Unexpected extremity injury in orthopaedic emergency service
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DESCRIPTION
Agricultural machines and equipment have been used widely in our country like all over the world by farmers, and some of them play important roles in some accidents causing severe morbidities even mortality.1–3 One of them is called as ‘pat pat’ which is a grubber or single-axle two-wheel tractor used for vineyard, garden and field works (figure 1). Pat-pat causes severe morbidities and mortalities frequently due to its characteristics like lacking of a safety brake and balancing systems.1

A previously healthy 27-year-old man was admitted to our emergency room with a severely crushed left lower extremity after a pat-pat accident 1 hour after the trauma. He was an agricultural labourer at the field, and his left lower extremity was stuck in the pat-pat. On history, during garden fields preparation process and planting with pat-pat, a large stone stood in front of it. So, the patient left the pat-pat on its braking system to remove the stone, but the braking system became inactive, and it ran over his left leg. His clothes were also caught by the grubby.

At the time of admission, the patient had dirty and torn clothes on the left lower extremity, and the left leg had an obvious deformity with very limited range of motion. Also the blades of the grubby were stuck on the bone but there was no major soft tissue defect on the affected leg. On physical examination, there were swelling, ecchymosis on proximal leg and also multiple abrasions. There was no active bleeding at the injury site or any major injury in other parts of the body. The Glasgow Coma Scale of the patient was 15 without any respiratory distress or haemodynamic abnormalities with normal pulse rate, free airway and a 98% oxygen saturation without oxygen supplement, but his left lower extremity was cool, paralysed and numb, and the distal pulses were non-palpable (figure 2). The Mangled Extremity Severity Score of the patient was 7 (very high energy skeletal injury: 4 points, limb ischaemia: 3 points, shock and age: 0 points).

Conventional radiographic examination of his left lower extremity revealed a displaced tibial plateau fracture (figure 3). There was no outflow in the dorsalis pedis, tibialis posterior and popliteal arteries on Doppler ultrasonographic examination. A diagnosis of comminuted tibial plateau fracture with a popliteal artery and vein injury was made.

The patient’s left lower extremity was removed from the grubby under general anaesthesia in emergency operating room. The metal grubby removed...
from the leg was about 15 kg in weight and 45 cm in width with four-row blades. The open tibial plateau fracture was debrided and fixed with a unilateral external fixator after reduction under fluoroscopy. The injured popliteal artery and vein were repaired with saphenous vein grafting by cardiovascular surgery department. The patient was able to walk with full weight bearing at 6 months after operation.
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Learning points
► In our country as in all over the world, agriculture machines-related accidents are an important reasons for morbidity and mortality.
► Early management of crush injuries is important to achieve satisfactory results.
► Possible vascular damage should be kept in mind in all types of major extremity traumas.